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NINETHE COURIER. BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1916.
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THE WATER yVESnoN.- 
Brantford, Nov. 21st, tt>36.

! To the Editor ol the Courier,
Dear Sir:—There can be no two 

opinions that a sufficient supply of 
pure water is the most important 
question in the city to-day, and I 
notice that the supply and its purity 
has recently been the subject of cri- 

... . .... e.; •; ;/f . ... . Uelsm in the City Council and else-
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wlucli has been where. Alderman Ward's resolution

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of passed by the City Council, appotnt-
* and has been made undefhls per- ing officials to investigate and re-,

y^r //ffT*, f. gonal supervision since its infancy, port to the Council on these matters
Wta>4v Allow n'o one to deceive.you in this. might well have included a report
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ .Tust-as-good ” are but whether all the recent expenditure
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of | and cltanges have been wisely made.
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment* A similar resolution at a liteeting

’ of the Commissioners prior to, this 
council meeting, cttuld not get a 

! seconder, although it asked, that the 
I investigation be had at no expense 
i to the city. The objection advanced 
! was that it would prejudice thë.qp- 
inion of the Fire Underwriters which 
to me was a secondary consideration, 
is compared with health, and pos
sible loss of industrial plants by 
fire, although later the underwriters 
water test last Week found present 
supply very satisfactory. Yet the 
Mavpr is reported as favoring Aid.
Ward's resolution. Apparently « 
makes a difference, to him wbeTe 
was Introduced. There were np re
porters at the Commissioners meet-

| *jt hàs been a difficult problem 
during the summer monthh to pro
vide sufficient water for . domestic 
factory and sprinkling use largely
fromShothfomCrn“reintakesnfnd the Stratford, Nov. 22.—The fortunes 
low level of the river, it often being pf war are strikingly revealed in the 
rfrv over the dam, and a less supply story of the death in action of Prlv- 
fJL the land springs. ate Michael Walsh and the escape;
f Oiir approximate8 requirement is of Private Harry Kinsman, both of 
thr^è and one-half million gallons this city. They volunteered to bring 
ffaihv one mftliph being taken from in » wounded comrade from No 
ihlrsnal one million from the. Man’s Land.” As they were carrying 
rtver-Tt ceAain seasohs.-and the the man back to the Canadian lines 
îliTnee from the land springs, all Walsh and Kinsman changed ends 

through the ground before on the stretcher. À montent later Alehina the wens and all chtortned a German shell killed Walsh, while 
Ib^oïê reaching the main. The sup- Kinsman escaped With slight ininr- 
ply from the land fringe hs without ies. 
apparent cause erratic. When the 
ground supplies sufficient wate. 
alone you can notice the care wri 
kies leave thé faces of the secretary
aI*TheieWatCTWorks system cost the 
citizens to January 1st, 19*6. about 
$800,000, of which we owe in bonds 
$4fk 000. This includes the $26(j,-
000 spent during the ^nter^de- ' 
vears to meet Fire Underwriters de 
mand and obtain lower insurance 
rates, provides pumping plant, mains 
Sd equipment for 40,000 Popula- 

All necessary water Can now 
he distributed without turthercoBt 
Possibly another year new diffi<mlt 
ies may arise With regard to supply 
aid immediate provision should be 
made for an assured supply, wine 
made ior various ways at
an outlay of from $500 or $1000 per

>e Pending the report of the investi
gation by the C^ncU CcunmUteeuI
retrain from suggestmg tbe w 
methods open, but more water^ v,

cmpolution, of public water ca

ss/vEEBrit,
livenng it to the^ cons ^ mtered 
water supplied galleries
thrpugh the ground to the
and wells. £ river filter
that ,th.ehemgCreen does not remove,

of™- ““

S,. # «a "“g" i"
higher thrih onr ^h^ Tbe ‘ ground 

I water comes. ^ a nfechan-

spyassm et-saii
and other methods adoptçd t .. in

sssrtu%ssu$i ’# V
mechanical Band filter. '

Typhoid lever is _practlcali> eli
minated in cities where Ûiteratlpn is 
used, as statistics abundantV|rov|:..
This Saves both.Huma# life 
pense. Where any public water Sup
ply ip known to qome from a source 
in any way liable to be contaminated 
by sewerage, every caution should ee 
taken to provide the most modern 
purification system known;.,

The provincial board of health 
compel chlorinating through South- 

Ontario and onr medical health 
officer advised boiling during the 
summer months as a precaution.
Yet analyses Of our water by ( the 

Department : does not

Rich Yet Delicate 
Clean and Full ol Aroma.

SALMA"
II. S. FOUNDS THE ;self-supporting at the lowest rate for 

water qf a,n> city.
To instal .this filter will not in

crease the rate1. We have sinking ; 
tun'd to retire 'as paid up $185,000 I 
bonds next year, which would meet 

i all expenditure for filtration plant.
The policy of the Commissioners 

is, that meters will be installed as 
fast as they can be procured. There 
■will be reduced consumption and 
reduced operating expense, and - the 

increased With ho increase

Children <5rÿ lowfletchti^^

>] IA
PUBLICATION- V -V *

;

II Of Reports of American Of
ficials on the Prison Camps' 

in Germany.

A
i

revenue 
to consumer.

Large cities, although they have 
temporized and delayed, have event
ually had to instal them and it would 
be impossible to name an Instance 
where the people of any city would 
permit the removal of the plant.

The water commissioners, have 
been criticized frOro Dan ; to Beer- 
sheba, perhaps deservedly, but they 
have had their own troubles to con
tend with. Many of the citizens are 
dissatisfied with existing conditions. 
The remedy is in their own hands as 
plenty of pure water can be had at 
a moderate cost, per year. The 
meters are being placed and an up- 
to-date chlorination plant will be in
stalled next month. Encourage the 
placing of a modern filtering plant 
by your votes if a By-law is offered 
next January, getting .absolutely 
pure water at a reasonable cost.

***- Yours respectfully,
A. G. MONTGOMERY.

. Imitated yet never equalled.

By Courier l.e»se<l Wire.
Nov. 21.—Washtng-•j London, 

ton’s refusal to permit the publica
tion of reports of American officials 
on prison camps in Germany was 
the subject of a question to-day in 
the House of Commons. Lord 
Robert Cecil, Minister of War 
Trade, replying to . the interroga
tion said he had some reason to be
lieve that while the United States 
Government objected in principle to 
the publication of,such reports, its 
consent might be obtained to the 
publication of Individual reports.

teas, 
qualities,

\

What is CASTORIA
Castnrla is a harmless substitute for CfiStor OÙ, Pare- 
troric, Drops and Soothing Syrpps. It Is pleasaiit. Ifr 
contains- neither Opium, Morphine nor.other ^arootic 
Aiiitatancc Its a°*e is its guarantee. It destroys Worms îaÎKÎS«ïfJte Gevei-fshuess. For more than thirty years it 
hafbeenconsSn.se for thé relief of Constipation, 
Etotulency, W ind. Colic, all Teething^ Trouble^ and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,. 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy alee»*
G'he Children's Panacea—The Mother s 1 iltuU.
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contingent of 130 New-A new
foundland seamyn has left for Eng
land for service in the navy.

I

u
f to%ŒoFRTcOLD|
Ï .----—-
> Sayz Cream Applied in Nostrils ] ; 
j Opens Air Passages Right Up. < j

Your

Let us have your Picture Frame* Order 
(is soon as possible. Great difficulty is 
being experienced in obtaining materials. 
This, together with the usual rush, will 

make it hard to make prompt delivery.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYvS
Éears the Signature of One Killed ;

One Escaped Instant relief—no waiting, 
logged nostrils open right up; the ait 
•assages of your head clear and you call 
.reatlie freely. No more hawking, strap 
ling, blowing, headache, drynèss. N# 
truggling for breath at night; your 
•old or eatarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
lalm from your druggist now. Apply 
, little of this. fragrant, antiseptic,
,Piling cream in your nostrils. It pen- 
traies through every gjr passage of .the 
ead, soothes the inflamed or swollen 
■UC.OJ1.S membrane and relief cornea^ in.
* tV just fine. Don’t stay stufféd-uÿ’
it.h a cold or nasty catarrh.

V*

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW| //>

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE\ In Use For Oyer 30 Years
Have Always Bought

I

•I• i

The Kind You limited
160 COLBORNE ST.ij..i-rv. Both Phones 569
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British Plantation Rubber 
Is Saying Canada Millions e un

Prices of Rubbers and Overshoes 
Britain’s Control of Situation

Low 
Due to lïïiTiîS!

:

W- Iof us have fallen into the 
.“ Mother wmHere in Canada many 

truly A-nglo-Saxon "
tion. * %truiy /«igio-oa-xv,. habit'of considering the 

of Parliaments ” slow and a bit behind the tunes. 
present price of rubber W'“J

JtLZwm m
ÉÊis revealed, 

opinion
%

affords one of the many proofs that such 
is away off the mark. can

Thanks to great rubber plantations «Wished, 
in the face of criticism and ridicule,*nany^e:ars 
before in her tropical Dominions, Great Britain at 
the outbreak of the war held a firm and tighten! g

WOrld'S supply of r.w rubb^fnp ;

{I-

tit]
ofeinforcedthby her dominating navy 

1Q14 the nroduction of these plantations has grow

States alone to come from all other sources.

ThC rCSthoîgh X ' arVhhavneCCdbe£ ÎÜ5
III s,OTM, ”hi'b ^,nfrDh'«,bcThton"'"nd d«p'eràS .

attempt to nuugate b.r^y 

I prevent any of it fr°m , . Fmoiré have an abun-
: U 2nt‘dsupply “t "qSy favorably Gov.rum.n,-,*-

; lated prices.
In this foreright and ^{“Llfth^sreat Staples, has

I lies the reason why rubber al - d overshpes, in spite of

SJ&ttiss«SiiV5S®sssjsM.’saeHI these expensive shoes te ^^ i**ither we make it easier forful patriotism, for in thus ^"^^eW.necesaary suppUes ofIII îhf.^^Tmlterial for our>oldiera.
Patriotism Point to Rubbers!
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and Ontario
|| St'EXMRTEES2'^limited"M Bmlding, Mofttredl.> ^

' ^taWS yo“ »

Il livërêd to your door. •
No express charges on

if

Both Thrift and
\ ■any orders to be delivered in the city of Toronto.• u

i, PRICE LIST : refunds roR EMPW cases, bottles

the
collects these, you will be paid in cash or them as

• lows:— -
1 case, 2 dozen pint or quart bottles.. ....

4-gallon kegs, $1.00; 8-gaUan kegs, $1.50 (with a
• deduction of 3c. each for any bottles short. i. , :

All Express charges prepaid for delivery east of 
Lake Huron.

3 ?-
Case (2 dozen pints) Pdte Ale..... 

r Case (2 dozen quarts) Pale Ale....
Case (2 dozen pints) Half and Half.............
Case (2 dozen quàrts) tialf and Half. .
Case (2 dozen pints) XXE Porter 
Case (2 dozen quarts) X%k Prfrter ■
Red (4-gal.) Golden Gate Bier :. .
Keg (4-gal.) Gold'en Gate Bder .. / • ^ 
Golden Gate Porter, Pèlè-AU 

also be had in kegs dt .
it’ 2

........... $3.00
.,.$4.00 
.. .$3M 

. . . $4.00 
$3M 

.... $4M 
...:..$2M 
............$4M

f?
ernV e \p »

* /•« ► i, ■;•>! 1.00Provincial _ 
show any typhoid pqiution.
. A sand filtrattoh plant is unavoid - 
able. It must come. Then why , de
lay. The polution of the river water 
increases, and the strength of oui 
ground Alteration decreases. BY 
Alteration and éhTogination ordinary, 
sewerage water is clean, clear and 
ninety-nine pqf cent. pure. ,

This is a most vital question to all 
résidents. The cost Is a secondary 
consideration which must be met. 
Delay does not supply the defect, or 
asshre general health, ■ '

I will not burden you with figures 
of Opératîôfi And Other details, ex
cept to state that What is required 
is a 'mechanical sand filtering plant 
that'can be Washed bÿ diverting the 
watqr when such required by a 
verse flow and the dirty Water car
ried out in the waste.'

Such a plant would cost 
$125,000 for a population of 35,000. 
To pay the interest and sinking fund 
on this amount together with oper
ating arid other fixèd expense would 
not be ovel- 30' cents per capita oi 
25,000 to 60,W0 population, .as (an
be proven by statistics. WiTl any

pumping capacity and maW 
tribute increased supply wbicb, when

f.?» Brantford

Oqr Wine Sales Show a
r Kg Increase Since Sept*. 16

Me»,, novan s think that we- cannot sell them 
direct from our Wine House here, but that order 

• must come through some Montreal firm. This « iiot 
correct. We can sell you dirèct, but m not less than 
one case, or five gallon lots. ...

We have a good Port Wine at $4.00 « case while
“St. Augustine,” an excellent .Wine, 8 years old, 

only $5.50 for one dozen reputed Quarts^ or 
$1,80 per Imperial gallon. War tax stamps are in
cluded in these prices. We have a score of othe 
brands, all excellent value.

Buv a dozen and entertain your 
mire juice of the grape.

î

$2.50ahd$4M
I

r

Fill This Form
'-qBit - -J'

ORDER FORM.
\l

si
l

EXPORTERS, LIMITED,
Send me at Once . :..........
for which I enclose.......

- Name...
Addrëis 
Through

L- '>1 * V•Xw,

►m5l.
-i'V-iK 'iti H1

“Quick Service Is 
< Our Motto.”

.......... Carternear

friends with

*5 '• ----- —1

EJ* S. Hamilton & Co.
CANADIAN WINS MANUFACTURERS. _ 

- 46 DALHOUtilE ST., BRANTFORD
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ks. BROWN’S and T. J.
kRTON AND SON'S Music

Stores.
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